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Understanding your invoice

Invoice details

Find details about this invoice and
your account.

Your charges  overview

You may have two or three circles
depending on your account balance.

Overdue
Charges due from previous billing
periods that have not been paid,
minus any credits or payments.
Current Charges
All charges for this billing period.
Total Due
All charges owning on your account.
'Pay now in MyNow':
Pay your bill in the MyNow portal. If
you haven’t used it before you will
need to register.
Direct debits:
If you have a Direct Debit set up, a
sentence will appear under the
circles, detailing when and how much
your next direct debit will be.

Last month's balance

Previous Bill Balance: 
Total charges from the previous billing period. This
does not include any deductions and may differ
from the overdue balance above.
Less Payments: 
Any payments you made during the last payment
period towards the due amount on your account
(appear as a negative). This may also be payments
by us eg. refunds, bounced payments, and other
payment-related fees (appear as a positive).
Balance carried forward:
Total amount remaining for previous charges.
Previous Bill Balance +/- Less Payments = Overdue
balance.

Charges for this month

This lists out charges for this billing period. Some of
the labels you may see are:

Bill to:
Sherlock Holmes
221B Baker Street
London
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Plans and Recurring Charges: 
Broadband and phoneline monthly charges.
Usage: 
Charges for usage above what the plan covers. This
could be extra data or call charges. 
Hardware: 
Any hardware purchases eg. routers.
Other: 
One-off credits and charges like postage appear
here.
Credits: 
Any recurring credits or discounts on a specific
product appear here.

NOTE: Any credits or discounts will be a negative
number - This is because it is subtracting the credit
amount from the amount you owe. 

This lists out charges for the previous billing period
minus any payments. The labels here mean:
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Address breakdown

See a breakdown of charges by address. Each
address will have a total and list Plans and
Recurring Charges, and Usage.

Total charges for this month

This breakdown shows the total amount of
charges due for this billing period
including GST. 

Plans and Recurring Charges: All plans and
recurring monthly charges for this billing period
eg. Broadband and phone.

Plans and recurring charges

221B Baker Street, London

Understanding your invoice

Other Charges

Some customers may have an Other Charges
section - credits and hardware costs appear
here.
Promotions and credits for customers who
joined prior to 1 August will show the billing
period as a single date for the month prior.
This is because these are charged in arrears
and dated for the day the contract was added
to your account.

SAMPLE INVOICE
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Usage: Any usage charges that aren’t included in
your plan eg. Calling minutes or extra broadband
data. 

Usage

$10.00

$99.00

$89.60

$89.00

$4.65

Total

Total

Total

$4.65

-$14.05

TOTAL CHARGES FOR THIS MONTH
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Ways you can pay

Information on how you can pay your
bill.
If paying by internet banking please
ensure your include your account
number in the 'Their Details'
reference feild.

Our contact details - reach out if you
have any questions

Contact us

Understanding your invoice

3133xxxxxx00
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